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$100 Reward.
X WILL PAY THE ABOVEREWARDTO
JL Any person thut will relnni back, to the
Wheeling jail, Ohio County. West Virginia,
a man by tlie name or Martin Chosnell, a na¬
tive of Wheedng, who brokeJail at half-past
one o'clock a.m. on the23th ln*t.. He Is-about
21 or 22 yearnold; complexion Clark; about 5
feet 7 Inches in height; fcinail face; bad coun¬
tenance; with a little u<»:U»«; righthand sore.
Aiaopav the satne reward for a man by the
nnmeofW. J. Chaplino,a^rmliveojBtaun ton,

, Jailor.

A SECOND HAND PIANO AND PAR¬
LOR OROAJT FOB HALE.

AS* OCTAVE PIANO, ROSEWOOD
cue; tswed bnt live yean. It has a full
frame,an! French action AJ»7oflnePur-

lur uiKau, umxI but one year: it lias 12 stop*,
and Is* strong In tone, fiultAble for use In a

cnnrch.. Further Information at Prof. Hak-
HA.v Kkytek's, ISTo. IBS-Market street.
fcbgHt.* JOSEPH S. KBOLLw

\TOTItE EXTRA,.THAT VALUABLE_L> real estate belonging 10 the estate of
alexardkk hADDEN, dec'd. will be sold on
Monday, tne 26th insU, at 10o'clock, a. to., at
the front ddor of the Court Houm). For par-
tlculur* see notice of "Oommlmloiier'M Male,"
in another column. feb23-td

Bold Kscapjs from Jail..Yesterday
morning about half past one o'clock
three prisoners, named respectively
Martin Chisnel, William J. Chapiine
and Robert Pasters, made a daring es¬

cape from our JnH. Tho men named
-were con lined with other prisoners in

the third story of the Jail, in a back
room. The oeilingof the room in which
tliey were confined is brick, arched,
nnd the roof is of sheeting. The "pris¬
oners, with the nse of.souie sharp in¬
strument, removed a brick and mude a

hole through which they climbed onto
the roof, traveled along it, arid came
down through a sky light to the third
story again. From the ibird story they
descended to the second floor by a flight
of stairs. They then passed through a

room to the front window of the jail
over the gate, and-jumped out down on

to tbo street pavement below, adistance
of libout fifteen feet. Once there thev
were clear, and of course made their
hasty departure. They wero not heard
by tho watchman on duty eutside of

. «j«. ihn I»ut ftru* fn

up at one o'clock attending to it

Hick member of bin family..
lie bud lust fallen asleep, when be was

awakened by « nolso, now supposed
to have t>een one of tbe party fulling
over a ladder in bis way. Mr. Jones
Immediately got op to see what wns the
mutter, but by tbe time he had secured
his revolvers and got to tho front door,
tbeprlsouera half gone. He at once

started mon in pursuit,but up to Ibis wri¬
ting no arrests bavebeen mude, although
every effort has been made to secure the
.scaped. Chisnel left his bat and one of
his shoes at the front door or the Jail.
Pasters bad been in conllnoment

abont a year. He was originally ar¬

rested on a charge of assault and batte¬
ry, and bound over to keep tbo peace
for ft year. Fulling to give security for
his good behavior, be was oomuiltted..
It is probable be would have been dis¬
charged at tbo next term of tho Circuit
'
Chapiine had been In confinement

since tho 19th of December. Ho was

sent Cup from tbo polloo court on a

r*CbfsneI badbeen In confinement sinco
last Saturday week. He was also sent
up from the polloo court on ucharge of
robbing tbe mail Hamilton, from St.
Olalravllle, of which wo gave an ac¬

count at tho time.
lly advertisement in our paper to-day,

it will bo seen tbat Jailor Jones offers a
reward for tho cscafied prisoners.
TllK Isi.anp SRATIno Pabk..By ref¬

erence to tho report of tho proceedings
of tho Legislature it will be seen that
the citizens of tho Island have petition¬
ed tho Legislature for a curtailment of
tho privileges of tho Island Skating
Park When tbe Park was established^
l)V Its location It necessarily closed
several of tbo streets nnd alleys of the
Island. These streets and alloys were
unused, nnd, on account of the low situ¬
ation or tho lot, which was nearly al¬
ways a pond or water, there is noBaying
tbat for years, many may bo, tho ad-
lolning lota would over bo built upon,
and the use of tho streets and alleys
rendered necessary. But tbo citizens
or tbo "independent province of tho la-
land," wishing to drive or walk wliero-
soe'er thev chose, made issno with tho
Park, anil havo taken steps to either
contract tho powers or terminate the
existence or the Park. Tho l'urk, on

the other hand, wishes further powers
than they originally possessed, and de¬
sire, among other things, to construct
a canal for a feeder to tho Park. To do
this they will nocd greatly Increased
powers or privileges. The petition of
tho citizens ugainst the Park Is tho only
ono In tho case, we understand, which
has yet been submitted to tbo Legisla¬
ture. Tho matter must necessarily bo
aoon settled, and ir tho Park Company
wish to attend to their own Interests
they hod bettor bo moving.
TuK Borkiko of tuk "Wisohks-

trh." wo undomtand that on officer
or tho Winchester, who was on watch at

tho time of the burning of that ill-fated
craft, blames tho negro employes with
sotting tho boot on fire. They were on

extra or double duty, by direction ol
Captain Shepard, which seems to have
greatly incensed them. They had all
announced their determination to quit
tho boat on Its arrival at Pittshurg, and
had declared that they would get even
with the Captain tor Ids treatment or
them. It Is also said thatthe watchman
aaveral times cautioned the fireman to
l>o careful In throwing his coals of fire
around. While it may seem strange
tbat tbono lollows would bo willing to
risk their own lives tor revenge, thoro
is no telling what bounds to place to
their desperation If they wero angry,
and maddened perhaps with- liquor.
Anothor affair which gives force to tho
supposition Is, that tho most of Ihocol¬
ored hands of the boat who escaped
death almost Immediately disappeared
on reaching shore, several of them car¬

rying off some plunder. Several ofthe
colored employes were lost.ono of their
bodies having beon recovered, floating
In tho river. We havo hot heard of any
further porliculais in regsrd to th» suf¬
ferers or survivors of the wreck.

Rivkh Nrws..The rlvor was rising
right rapidly yestordny, with about
fifteen feet or water in tho channel.
Tho heavy rain of Saturday swelled all
tliostreams above and us . consequence
wo havo r high river.
On Saturday tho Exprest left for Par-

korsburK; tbo iSA«ri(/an left for Citlcin-
natl. with a most exoellent trip or both
freight and passengers; nnd tho Kagle
arrived from Parkersbnrg.
Yesterday tho Viota arrived from

Pittsburgh.
The l\>lomae is tho regular Cincinna¬

ti packet tor to-morrow evening.
The Jtevenue. now Bt our landing,

having been thoroughly' overhauled
and repaired, will, on Wednesday, take
tbe place of the /fi/Zmaii, in the wheel¬
ing and Cincinnati trade.
In our telegraphic columns is an ac¬

count of the collision of the Hillman
nnd -iViinnie Hycr.*, resulting In the loss
of about thirty lives.

Saturday, considered In a weather
point or view, was a most remarkably
disagreeable day. In the morning a

heavy rain toll, which waa succeeded
atiout noon by a wet snow, which
melted about as soon as it struck the
ground. Towardeveningthingaseemed
disposed to clear up.
Yesterday morning opened up cool and

bright, and a Most elegant dny ensued,
the sun shining nlcelv all day A
freeze Improved tbe walking over that
of Saturday very materially.
Catarrh..We would advise tboee

who are suffering from CufarrA to go
and consult Dr. Gardner, of New York,
who is now at tho Grant House, Parlor
No. 4. Dr. Gardner treat* this disease

CUaoges we irair. vi

has performed, which entitles him to
the confidence ofthe afflicted.

A Cahk -op Cohboiekoe.Wanted..
Oooa upon a time the Intkujohkchb
owned in lee simple i» handsome copy
of 8baksp$are. Some wayward tbief
whose poetic taste ran away with his
lionesty, ran away with the book. Ever
since that unlucky day we have been
Shakspeare-ally bankrupt, and haven
dared draw on oar recollection for a

single quotation. We've heard of "hon¬
esty amonuCthieves," and "conscience"
money, and Jwould like to know if
there Is any such ttalnj? as "conscience
literature." It there is and the man

that stole our 8hakspeare is still alive
wo ask bun to bring it back. If he s

dead he lieed'nt mind its be is getting
his reward. If anybody wanta to afford
any other scamp a chance to purer
another from ua, such an eiegantop-
portunity as the present will probably
never be afforded again.

Police Court..In the police court
on Saturday " Billy " Nuzum, for two

ofTeuccs of fast driving, was fined »10
and costs.$5 a piece for big little diver¬
sions.
Joseph Campbell, of whose arrest on

a charge or robbing Mr. Abendshoen's
gunsmith «bop in 18fll, we gave an ac¬

count on Saturday morning, was sent
up tfctbe Circuit Court for trial. Camp¬
bell was identified by one of his vie-
tims as the man who bad sola the stolen
gun shortly after the robbery. Al¬
though asserting bis innocence, Camp¬
bell was properly held for trial.

The Er* and Ear..Dr. Gardner,
tbe celebrated Oculistand AurlstofNew
York, is now at the Grant House, par¬
lor No. 4, and can be consulted daily on
all diseases of the eye. ear and catarrh.
Read the following opinions of the

press:
The Louisville Journal says: "The

testimonials which Dr. Gardner pre¬
sent* lo the public could^ never have
been obtained, except by the display of
great skill and learning in his profes¬
sion. One thing especially commenda¬
ble in the-Doctor's practice is, that he
will not attempt an incurable disease
for the sake of a fee. but frankly tells
the patient whether he can be cured or
not. We cheerfully recommend Dr.
Gardner to the attention of all our

friends who may be suffering from dis¬
eases of the eye or ear."
The Indianapolis Journal says: "We

have ho hesitation in saying that Dr.
Gardner is the most scientific and suc-

cesslul eye and ear Surgeon In the
West." . ,

"Dr. Gardner's treatment of the eye
and ear is wonderful.".Milwaukee Dai¬
ly News.
"We feel Justified in recommending

Dr. Gardner to those suffering from
diseases of the eye and ear.".Daven¬
port (Iowa) Gazette.
"We can safely and cordially recom¬

mend Dr. Gardner, who will fulfill all
he undertakes to perform.".Baltimore
Clipper,
The Indianapolis Daily Gazette says:

"We can safely recommend Dr, Gard¬
ner as a successful operator on the eye
and ear. "He will not undertake to treat
a case unless a cure can be effected."
The Troy (N. Y.) Times says: "Dr

Gardner is one of the most successful
Oculists and Aurista in tbetjountry.
We advise those suffering from diseases
of the eyo and ear to Consult him."
Dr. Gardner's residence is at 178 West

43d street, N6w York. The Doctor will
remain in this city until Saturday,
March 10th; after that will visit Wheel¬
ing monthly.
Thb cold snap started hundreds to

coughing. The popular remedy is the
Hourhound Balsam. It gives speedy
relief, is pleasant to take, and does not
disorder the bead or stomach. The
children like it. Price 35 cts. T. H.
Logan «fc Co., and Logan, List A Co.,
Proprietors. d&w

Piso's cure for Consumption, being a

certain remedy for the worst of human
ailments; must of necessity bo tbe best
remedy for coughs and diseases of tbe
throaU-which, if neglected, too often
terminate, fatally. Sold by E. Book¬
ing, No. 1, Odd Fellows* Hall.

gjflotg and £iiofg.

BOOTS AND SHOES

vnoiES.A I. B.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

Oft MAIN STREET,

WHBBLINO

-yyE HATE hwt RECEIVED OUR

FALL and WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Which will be Bold LOWKR than the SAME
QPAtJTIEHcnn be boughti« PHILADEL¬
PHIA or HAL/NMUKK
mhZ7 M'CLELLAN A KNOX.

steamboat*.

1866. New Arraiement. 1866.
BBODLAll

Wheeling & Cincinnati
PASSENGER PACKET.

THE NEW, LARGE, SPLENDID SIDE-
WHEEL PASSENGER STEAMER

Phil. LdsgdE Sheridan
CapL CI1AS. MTJHLEMAN.

CHRIS. YOUNG, Clerk.

The "Phil Sheridan"was bollt expressly ibr
the trade, and will leave

Wheeling Every Saturday
At S o'clock P. >T., returning leans.

Cincinnati Every Tuesday
At 6 o'clock, P M.

A fkir share of(hepnUto patronage respect-fUlly willfUfrt.
BOOTH, RATTKLLE ft OO-

J«n38. Agena.
For St. Louis, Galena, Dubuque

and St. FauL
The e Pauengtr Steamer,

NEW STATE,
Capt. Jno. McLurk, Master,

Will leave on or fcboct the PnterTDAY OP
MARCH tor the above porta.

For freight or passage apply to
BOOTH. RATTELLS A CO.,febl9-Unl Agents*

grg f&tio&i.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

orausriisro
or th«

NEW STORE.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYOKDRYGOODS STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have just opened a large

stock of Fall and Winter Drews Goods,
comprising all the latest Paris and New ^ork
fashions. Have Just opened the following
assortment:

Black andFancy Bilks,
French Merlnoea.all colore.
All Wool Plaids,

** " Delaines,
Broche Repps,
Saxaway Stripes,
Coburgs all colore.
Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.all colore.
Poplins.all colore.

Also, the following s

Cloaks, Broche Shawls, All Wool do.. Plaid |
do.. Buck do.. Children's Cloaks and Shawls,
CloakIngs, Ac.1

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown andBleached Muslins,

" M 44 Sheetings,
.Ingham*, Calicoes, dc.

nOENEHOLD GOOWI.
Table Damasks. Linen Table Covers, Nap-

klns^LlnewSheeungs, Towels, Counterpanes,

We hare also, received a large stock of La¬
dies'Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,
Cotton Hose. Linen Handkerchipffc, Collars
and Setts. Embroideries, InsertlngB, Hoop
Skirts, Balmorals, Corsets, Ac.
We are dally receiving all the latest styles

of Dress Goods from New York. We will be
most happy to see the ladles ofWheeling and
thesurronndlng country,aswewill be pleased
to show oar goods, forwe are positively sell¬
ing par goods atNew York prices.

JACOBS'* BRO.,
1M Malm street, Wheeling, W. Ta.

December 1st, 1865.

Second Winter Stock.
I We have'Jast received onr Second Winter

Stock of Dress Goods, comprising all
the latest styles

CLOAKS,
.ftom 96 00 to 825 00.

Large BHEPARD PLAJD SHAWLS, Single
1 and.Double. I

CLOAKING CLOTHS, of all colore.
FRENCH MERTN< 8, Ac.

OOBURG8.60 cts per yard.
SILK DRES8 CORDS, sJl colore, 12% cts. y'd.
do do Tossells, do do

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 25 ots
apiece.

CALICOES 36 cts a yard.
Bleashed and unbleached Muslins at the low¬

est prices.
JACOBS A BRO.,

sep6-6m-deo4

pmhant SaHoH»g.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abnzr Kkt JokkJL/Rxcb.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE, |
Aim JMSHIOBCABIJE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

Constantly op hand, a largeand select assort¬
ment of

Ready Made

CLOTHING
Made Equal to Custokn Work,

ALSO

¦HIRTS,
VNDER-SHTRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS/
TIES,

GLOVES,
COLLARS,

T *9.,- &©., AC-
(">111 Irl t/f 11« I f I Iff

(A MAGNIFICENT STOCKIOF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
iVD

YESTINGS,
Selected expressly fbr

CUSTOM WORK,

And will be receiving dally new additions
ftom the East toour well-aelected stock.
nov4-6m

ITCH! ITCH! 1TC1I!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Read the following testimonial in reganlto
TVbcatoD'a ItchsndSslt Bheum OInt-

Dkrrt Dktot, N. J., Jan. 12,1865.
Messrs. Wxeks A Potter,)

Boston, Mass. )
Dear81n-Please sendme one boxWheaton's

Slntment.' Alter trying every kind of medi-
ne for Humor, for Hurt* Xettra. I have at

last found the right kind. It has entirely
cured me, and for the first time ftvr Thirty
Tear11 had a nightsrest without being woke
np by a pricking kind of an Itch, from which.
I could get no peace until I scratched myself
to a sore. I have often seen tillsas a cure for
itch, batnever suspected it would cure every
other humor until you recommended it In the
Herald. JTejsgdlngt^ jj.
Priee 30 cents per box. If sent by mail,00
ta For sale bv -._H.IX)GASNAC

gry fiooflis.

NEW DRY GOODS ST0BE!|
JOHN ROEMER & CO.,

Jabbers and BeUIlemof

American,

French,

English

and German |

Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS, |
Nos. 31 and!33 Main Street;

WHEELING, yr. TA.

-ITTK ARE NOW OPEffTNO Aim INATJG-
VV URATING our new Store Roams, the
largest in the «Jty, with a soparata

Wholesale Department

Keep constantly on hand the choicest se¬
lection of seasonablegoods, which will be sold
wholesale and retail at New York prices for
Cash.

An early inspection or the wholesale and
retail trade is kindly solicited.

Our made of doing business Is systematic,
eneigetleand liberal.

All orders Intrusted to our house'will re¬
ceive careful and prompt attention. Terms
Net Cash.

JOHN BOEMEB & CO.,

No*. 31A 33 main St.. Wheeling. W.Tn.

dec28d«fcw

Sramsportntion.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMPT
Office Balt. A Ohio Kaix.roaj> Co.. I

Whxeuno Dec. 3# 1865. J
WINTER SCHEDULE.

T>A8SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BY
I the following schedule on and after Dec
3d, 1805:

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling. Sun-|d'ysexc'td, at.6:40 a.M
Benwood730 44

MonndsvUle. 7:49 44

Cameron 8:42 44

Fairmont...11:17
Grafton ,12:55 p.m.
Oakland .. 4:02 44

Cumberland. 7:12 J
CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Wheeling j
daily. includl'g **2?®WashingtonPund'ys, at 12*»p.m. City at W» p.m

Benwo«l/. 1^0" Bait Imore 1(*« "

Leave Cumberland
at 6:47 a.m.
Oakland 0:48 44

Grafton... 1:00 p.*.
Fairmont 2*>8
Ouneron 4:29
Moundsvllle~ 5:20p.m.
Benwood 5:50
Wheeling.... 6:10

Wash. J'tn ..._10:29 44

Harper's Fer~. 1:56 a
o-oSroincro" -

o:»?1tSS^-irSS>" Martlnsbnrg.. 234 44

Cumberland... 6:42 44

Piedmont 733 "

Grafton.. .12:13p.M
Cameron _ 3:28 44

Benwood 4:31
Wheeling .. 6ti9 4

Saturday) &L. »30p.M.

SOlwood... ..lCfc25 *;.:oundi«r*ille_10:44 *

Cameron ..1137 44

Mnnninpton- 1:12A.M.
Fairmont. 135
Grafton _ 8.-03 ..

Oakland..... 5:47 ^Cumberland- P.-05 44

Martlnsbnrg~1233 r. m.
Harper's Fer. 2:12 "

Wash. Jn'tn- 539
Baltimore.... (130
Wash'ton O'y 7:40

Wasta. Jn'tu- 5h20 "

Harper's Fer. 1:18 p.M
Martinsburg.. 2:24 ''

Cnmberlanu. 633
Oakland 9:33
Grafton -12:10 A.M.
Fairmont 1:20 P.M.
Mannlngton. 2:15a.m.
Cameron....... 335 44

Moundsville. 4:42 44

Benwood...... 5:13 44

Wheeling...... 530
W. P. Smith. Masterof Transportation,

J. BVFORD,
dec5 General Agent,Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.
{Shortest and Quickest Route East and West.)

Trainsrun as follows,commenolng Monday, Dec. 11,1865:
Express. Mall. Express.

L*ve Bridgeport. 6:00 am 10:40 a in 4:05pm
Ait. Pittt&urgh... 11:15am 3:30pm 930pm

44 Cleveland.1:45pm lOtfOpm 9Jam
44 Crestline..... 5:00pm 11:10pm 10:45am
44 Ft. Wayne ...1225am 6:25am 4:40pm
44 Chicago 7:00am 12£0pm 11:20pm
44 Harrisbnrg...l235am 230am 825am
44 Baltimore.. 7:00am -7:00am 1230pm
44 Philadelphia7:10 am 7:I0am 1:10pm
44 New York;;..1030am 1030am 8:40pm
Tickets to all principal points in the East

and Wertcan be procured at the Union office
In McLureHouse and atthe-Station at Bridge¬
port. F.R.MYERS,
decl5 General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFEELD RAIL ROAD
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER

the 28th, the trains on this road will run
as follows, dally except Sundays:

Leave Washington...^. 73-^A. M.
Arrive at Wheeling 10 44

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling P.M.
Arrive atWashlngton.... 6

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling
must be delivered at thedepot before 2 o'clock
P. M. to insure its shipment thesame day.
novSI W. D. BURTON. Bup't

Train for the West.
Wheeling, Nov. 21st. 1865.

AX AND AFTER THE 2l^r OF NOVEM-
\ / BER, the Passengers and Mails from
Wheeling fbr the West will be dispatchedfrom
the Depot of the RAO. R-R.Co.at 4.40 a.m.
3:40 p. m., and leave BenwOod on the arrival
of the C. O. R. R. trains at 11:40 a. m. and
1025p.m. nov22-tf

«KantlanJ £ral*s.
sam'l ott. morgan i* ott. wm; h. halt.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Agents for

. FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTED TO KVERY BRANCH OF
J\ business where -a. correct and durable
Scale is required.
Comiter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORKS,
HAT AND CATTLE SCALES,

Warehouse and Transportation Scales,
Scales for Grain and Flour-Scales for Rai -

roads.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners
.Cotton and SugarScales.Farm ana

Plantation Scale^Post Office
Scales.Banker and Jewel-

en* Beams.Weigh-
Ac., Ac., AC.

AH ofwhich are warranted In every partic¬
ular. Call and examine, orsend fbr an illus¬
trated and descriptive circular.
N. B..These Scales have ail steel bearings.

Which purchasers will find uponexamination
is not the case with other scales offered for
mle In this dty. which are represented to be
"asgood as Fairbanks*." A scale with-oast
lronbearings. cannot be durably accurate.
SAM'L OTT,. SON" «fc <X>4» Agents,

Wholesale Dealers in
Havdware, Saddlery Hardware, *e^

XeiWAT H1K IBOS.
[RON, It
dIMLr«*
fTTH A Buv^
63 Main street.

financial.
FIRST

NATIONAL BANKj
OF WHKKI.TNG.

Designated Depositary U. 8.
CAPITAL PAID nr, . -..$200,000
CAITAIj AUTHOItLZKD............... 600,000

Money received on deposit, in- i
terest paid on Special Deports. Colleo-

s made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
GeorgeK. Wheat, Jaeoh Tlornhrook,
John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell,
Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Franxhelm, John L. Hobbs.
A. W. Campbell.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADAMS, Cashier. dftw

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANKl
Or Wc*t Vlrfdnla.

Capital Paid In, £500,000.
mHIS BANK SUCCEEDS TO THE BUSI-
J ness of the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling." It is a designated De¬
pository and Financial agent of the United
States, and is prepared to do a legitimate
Bankmc business.
President.Robert Crangle.
Directors.Thomas Sweeney, L. 8. Delftplain,

Jas. C. Acheron, John Donlon, Jacob Berger,
A. Allen Howell, J. Nelson Vance, James
Dalzell. & BRADY, Cashier.
Janl7-ly

National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.1
CAPITAL, - - - 8100,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Notes

ana Bills discounted. Exchange boughtand
sold. Collections made oil allpoints and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List, AugustusPollaolc,
Robert Gibson, R. A.M'Cabe,
J. 0. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

!J. L. Stlfel.
THOS. H. LIST, President.

S. P. HILDRETH. Cashier. nov21

National Bank of West Virginia,
At Wheeling.

Capital - - - 8800,000

Money received on deposit, in-
tereflt paid on Special deposits. Notes

and bills discounted. Exchange bought and
sold. Collections made on all points and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.

JAMES W. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oc7-flm

the People's Bank.
rvFFICE, No. 09 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
U W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Excbinge

boughtand sold. Collections athome or Jxom
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Held, Christian Hess,
J. T. Scott- John Vockler,
Saml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN RKID, Pres't.
JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. myfl

£or £ate.
Trustee's Sale.

By virtue of two deeds of trust
made by Samuel Humes and wife dated

respectively as follows: The first on the 18th
tlay of July, 1801. which deed fa on record in
the Recorder's office In Deed Book -18, folio 121;
and the sccond, dated August 24, 1801. which
deed Is of record in Deed Book 48, folio 181,1
will offer at Public Sale, at the front door of
the Court House, on SATURDAY, the 21th
day of February, 18«G, at 11 o'clock, the fol¬
lowing described property, lying in thetown
of Lagrange, in the County or Ohio, and
designated in the plat of said town as lot
number three, in square number six, with tlie
buildings and improvements thereunto be¬
longing. Terms cash

A. G. ROBINSON,
Janl8-td Trustee.
The above sale Is postponed until March

10th, I860. .feb24

House and Lot For Sale.
IN martinsville, OHIO. THE LOT

la 50 feet front and 150 feet deep. The
house is a well built, two story brick, contain¬
ing five or six rooms. The location Is de¬
sirable, commanding a full view of Wheeling
Harbor. Will be sold on easy terms. For
particulars enquire of D. Allen, E*q.,of Bridge¬
port, Ohio. I. litWIN,
feb21-lw Real Estate Agent.

Jl
For Sale.

modlous dwelling
| ]lot and cold water,both house,in.good rejad': J-stable and Iceliout®.¦

possesion towill sell my w'mt them, asthe pemon I'V'f'SntSil For particulars ln-I wish to quit buslnctB- r ofeFOItl),1"'^/ waterBU.Wl,eellng^Vg^
For Sale.

ed by Robert Patterson, Foroccupied by
A> jj. ELLISON,

Virginia.
¦..S~~~

Commissioner's Sate
in the «1«y »r V»!. BelJn»ln«!,«»",SSS.«"o?AJex-ndc. Utul-

sagsiteass^s£nd beft blddeivat ine.
w Va.,on Mon-Court House ofOnllo corner 1860 al ioo'clockday the2flthdayofl^Droary.a. m., the ^ wheeling and OliioStuatein "S"A. estaU. of

Alexander Htt!l3en, dec d/riB, ^nnre No.AU&numbered4"^^Sn'S St Main5,situated bnthe routn
from south sU

frontingupon Mainisireew
nlng jjiuety"h&iari. two

feet private
front upon SouthThe other two parcels iro i extends

Swm^Xuo^.purclu^r, of *dd
p pSS&Sngvim onthe first day of Atrrtl,

atract of l^d ««tolnlng

ssBfcgm*-
Villi Interest from day otraje, ,

njmd

cash if the P^^^vvkiraL FORBES,

Farm For Sale.
mHB the'tMilo Riven

assssst^3g3&*.iewscleared and mortly'I>K^,jej<js convenient«eu,raie^.in«^poSi ThcbnUdlnasfor stockatj".*"?KiTliotw, well: buUtconsist of *
A good frame barnand ii'iufiet- sheep houses, go«i

SSt building. Tberej^^j^^Sbetweenbearing, of

¦Tsasffissiiidg.®sjf&sjfijsijsse

xjz&z-
Valuable Property for Sale.
THOMAS HOBUBBOOK,

CUSTOMHOUSE. ¦,
TJOCBS nox s A. *. CXIli 5 ?. *-

>®,70E°u
Fintx Ward. ';j

ttaS FOR SAKE ; _

OnWorahl# Terms.

got Salt.
House and Lot For Sale.

TN KIRKWOOD. OHIO. A TWO STORY
JL brick house, with four large rooms, on a

lot50 by 100 feet. In a prominent Part of the
town, will bo K>ld.Cheap orfdf>ng!Umer 'Pur-'
chaser will call on D. Allen, Esq., ofBriagfe-
port, who will show them the ^irojwrtj^
fehSl-lw Heal Estate Asent.

House and Lot For Sife. // >[,
X OFFER FOR SALE MY HOUSE AND
A'Lot, situated on La Bell Avenue, corner of
James street. South Wheeling. The lot is 50
feet front by 145 deep. The house Is of brick,
in good onler.contalns7 rooms and n finished
garret. Foi^particuiars Inquire ofS.H. Wood¬
ward. opposite the premises.
feb20-tf r O.B.DOTY.

Foundry Iron For Sale.
TONS HAMDEN.
100 tons Bellfonte,
100 " Buckeye, r
30 " Harrison,on consignmentwith

¦. UST, MORRISON A.CO.

120
feb9

Public Sale.
By direction of brevet maj. gen-

eral A. B. })TEB DW of. Ordnance,
ttio rollowlnE Ordnance nnd Onlnance
Stores will toe soldon Tnc«I»y.Fcb^<M->
27, ISGB.nt Harper's Ferry, west Virginia,
to wiU 160 Tom* Cast Iron, a Tons Wrought
Iron, 1 Iron Forcbay-Flume, one large
Turning Latlie, one Kolitog Mill, with Ma¬
chinery. Fumaceo, Fortcen, Fly Wheel, shaft¬
ing, Rollers, Hangere, 4c.. complete, one hun¬
dred thousand Brick, (more or less.) 8| Cast
Iron Columns, (new) 70 Cast Iron Window
Fmines, 8 Anvil Blocks, (cast) V-WJosslyn a

Carbines, with appendages complete, (new)
320Ktarr'sdltto, -with Appendages new and
complete: 107 Assorted Hevolvers. 930 caval¬
ry sabres, 2,100 Bumslde's Carbines, 5000 En¬
field Rifles, 10 N. C. O. Swords, together with

kels. Halters, Ac.; alsolurge quantities of < av-

alryand Infantry Accoutrements, Append¬
ages for bmall Arms, and Toots of various
kinds, Ac., Ac, One large lot or finely dre»cd

^Sale'tocommence at 10 o'clock, and continue
from daj- to day until all Is sold.
Terms Cash in Government Funds.
John Koonck, D. J. YOUNG,

Auctioneer. Ordnance Agent.
Harpkk's Fkbrt, February 10,1800.
febllts.

Sheriff's Sale of Lot In South
Wheeling.

STATE OF WEST VIROltliA. OHIO
County Circuit Court:
The Wheeling Savings Institution,

vs. .

Stephen Waterhouso and otben.
In Chancery.'

Pursuant to a decree rendered by the Cir¬
cuit Court for Ohio County, West Virginia, on
the 15th day of December l8to, in the above
entitled cause, I shall proceed to sell no the
highest and best bidder, at the front door of
the COUrt House; of .Ohio County,- on Hon-
«lny, the 2Cth day or February, 1866.
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described
property, to wit:

^
Lot numbered five (5) In square numbered

twenty-four (24), in theTown orsouth heel-
intr, Ohio County; with all Uie Improvement*.
TekmsofHale..One third (K) of the pur¬

chase money in hand, and the residue in two
equal InsallmentHatslx and twelve months,
the purcliaMjr giving bond and security for
the deferred payments, with iutereht from the
day of side; or the purchaser may pay the
whole of the purchase moneyJnT cash, or a

greater amountthari one thtTo.b JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
Sheriffof Ohio County.

Wheeling, Jan. 26,1806 30td

Trustees' Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST

executed to us by John Park, deceived,
bearing date on the first day of Januaiy, 1Ro9.
and now on record In the Recorder's office of
Ohio county, West Virginia, we. will sell on
Wednesday, the fourteenth day of March,
next, at 10 a. ni- at the Court House of said
county, to the highest ahd bestbidder, the fol¬
lowing property, to wit: The Notth Halfof
I<ot or parcel ofLand numbered twenty-three
(23) on which Is erected a one stojy franio
house, lying and being on the west side of
Market street, between Manthalland Division
streets, in that part oi the city of Wheeling
known as Centre Wheeling, latterly the sixth
Ward, and laid out by Mdses \V. CliftpiIne
and others as an addition to the city of
Wheeling. . m . ,
Tt-rniH ofsale cash. SeUlng as Trustees' we

will convey such title as Is vested in us by
said deed or trust.

jacqb noHNB.OOK_
JXO. K. BuTSFORD,
WM.F.PE-1EKSON,

febS-td Trustees.

FOR SALE.

T OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,
situated on the line of the National Road,

four miles east of the city of Wheeling. Said
property consists ofmy residence, containing
eleven rooms and an attic finished, bath
rooms and all modern improvements; also,
fourteen acres of ground attached, oh which
are eonvenlent out-hous^s, Including brick
stabling, ice and spring house, chlckery and
two cisterns. Abo, one hundred and twenty-
five Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peach,
PIdm and Quince trees, alf bearing There
are also choice selections of Grapes, Raspber¬
ries, BlneklKM-rles, Strawberries, and other
small fruits. The groundsare finely laid out
with evergreens and otherornamental slirub-

bTfcui also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase lill together,
Persons desiring to consult me in regard to

price, terms ofpayment, «£c.. can leave their
names at the Gas Company's Office, or visit
me on the premises.
janl JACOB HORNBROOK.

SPEIDEL &nn)Epgil,i
Wholesale Dealers in

1.1 Q 'i' I T i '-I'I U O «JL .1 .O Vi

CAN FRUITS,
TOBACCO,

C i g a i? s, & c .

Have in store and for sale

1,300 doz Can Fruits, assorted,
aoo " Brandy Peaches and Cherries.

75,000 Fine Clgnrs.
160 Caddies Tobacco, Bright and Dark,

J4's and 10'h
30 Boxes and Half Boxes Tobacco,

I,,' Paper
Packages. Smoking Tobacco in bbls. and half
bblK Snuff, Raisins, Nuts, Candles, Pickles In
halfbbls. and glass, Sardines, Ac.

No. &L MAIN ST.
JanS7
CRACKERS, <

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS.

Marvin's celebrated Oyster, Sugar and Wine
CRACKERS, In storeand for sale at VT-

MANUFACTURERS' PEACES, r\

SPEIDEL A U'DERBIEDEN,
61 Main St.

Jan27

Tin, Copper ana Sheet Into Ware
TTAVING INCREASED MY FACILITIES
XX for the manufiuztnre of tlie above arti¬
cles,! am prepared to fill all orders promptly,
and as cheap, or cheaper .than. canbe.liad at
any other house in the city. I keep the latest
patterns of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,
and will warrant every Stove. I am prepar¬
ed todo ail kinds orJobWork in Sheet Iron
and Tin and will give such lobs my personal
attention. Spouting and Guttering of all
kinds always on hand. Copper and Brass
Kettles and Fruit Cans of the best kind also
very cheap. Merchants and others vistlng
the city wuldo well to give mea call.

e2 B. F. CALDWELL

N'
TEON.

ORWAY NAIL ROD, BEST BRANDS,
glBgl&and Double"HorwShoejlton, war¬

ranted. .11

Dandy and Heavy Tire Iron, all sizes.
Flat Bar of all descriptions.
Round and Square Iran.
Annealed and Bright Wire, No. 6 to 20.
Sheet Iron, Plow Moulds, Ac.,

On hand and for sale at
No. 15 Main Strket

We Invite the attention of Blacksmiths and
Iron consumers to our large and varied stock,
and solicit their orders for same.^aep22 .. .;ACHE8QN. BELL ACQ.

Just Received.
T OVEKlJIO'S SUPKKIOK GOT.DKN
I j syrup; Old Gov. Java; Yellow and <3reen
Kio Cuitte, of extra fine duality; Eastern
Cranberries; Buckwheat noun ^
Minced Meat; Charlifiton Gnu;
Dried ehakere; Sweet fotn;Itall*n Maccaronl;
Bohemian Peats: Smyrna FJ(Fs, 1Jiyer Rain-
Ins Bordeaux Salad OU; Uln French Mns-
timl; Martiel Fish in 5.1b kegs, «tc., 4c., and

rQj^Uu'°WbT, K. A O. D.WOODROW..

To Blacksmiths, .or any Other Man.
i NVILS."PETER WRIGHTS" SOLID

-J\ Bick Face, warranted. .< "1
BELLOWS."ArndtV," warranted, aU sizes.
VICES^GolM Beat: assorted aires.- i

decB' P; C. HILDRETHA BRO.

RKNSE'FASnL^1SEWING MACHINE.. I
Price119. Itwili bern, «W1, tnekj btml,
stitch arid embroider equal to the 1
priced machines; Send for circulars.
firensBKCOMB a CO,Chica>iO,ni^orj
land, Ohio. Principal office. No. 2. O
House place, Chicago. wb6-:

peflifal.
DR. SEELYE S

liquid

CATARRH
REMEDY.

-CUKE WABBAHTEDH
IF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

3J~Gallfor Circular describing all symptom*.

SYMPTOMS :

nriHE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS
I tliey generally appear are at first very

slight. Persons find they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, and are more

sensitive to the'changes oft temperature. In
this condition, the nose maybe dry, or a slight
discharge, tliln and acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing. thick and adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic, the dischargesare Increased In

quantityand changed in quality; theyare now
tlilck and heavy, and are hawked or coughed
off. The secretions are offensive, causinga bad
breath; the voice is thick and nasal, the eyes
are weak; the sense of the smell is lessened or

destroyed; deafness frequently taken place.
Another common and Important symtom of
Catarrh is that the person is obliged to clear
his throat In the mornlnEOf a thick or slimy
mucus, which has fallen down from the head
during the night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose notime in
nesting it.

IThe above are but few ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.
A single Bottle will last a month.to

be nsetl three times a day.

I DR. D. h. SEELYE & CO.,
Bole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

| And for sale by all Druggists.
HeCABE, KRAFT * CX>M

WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio andW

J Virginia. fe23-ly
LAUGIILIN'8

OLD HOME BITTERS,
OR.

PRIDE OP VIRGINIA.
To, Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia

"Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatuleace
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

« Use the Old Home Bitters.
Loss of Appetite -

Loss of A ppetite
Loss of-Appetite
Loss ofA ppetite

Restored byOld Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bittern.
Restored by Old Homo Bitters.
The Weak made Strong!
The Sick made Well f! !
The Old made Young I!

The Depressed art? brightened
The palecheek glows with Health

By using Old Home Bltteis.
By using Old Homo Bitters.
"BytisingOld HomeBitters
By uslngOld Home Bitters.
By using Old. Hpme Bitters

alwaysgives tausract'
It does what we claim.
Itsells rapidly.
It Is the only cure for Dyspepsia.
It Is a good Tonic for Fevers.
It is a good Appetizer.
It Is good for acidity of Stomach.
It Ls a healthy stimulant,Ii is chemically compounded.
It isan elegant Preiwiratlon.

Sold by Merchants and Druggists generally
Manufactured only byLAUGliLdNS A BU8HFIELD.
Ju» > :. Wheeling, W- V*-

DR. T. J. KISNER.
ECLECTIC MEDICINES.

NEW TREATMENTS NEW REMEDIES.
Office, 3d St., Centre Wheeling, W. Va.

Dr. k. having secured the ser¬
vices of an Intelligent assistant, who

will attend to the pre|»arllon or medi¬
cines, putting up prescriptions, Ac., will ena¬
ble him to give more attention to out pa¬
tients, especially to his maby friends in the
country. His medicines are all prepared la
hisown office, and all delivered to his pa¬
tients by himself. Dr. IC treats all diseases,
both Acute and Chronic, with which human¬
ity is afflicted. He liasa large number of new
remedies, which have proved reraarkaLly
successful In many of those obstinate cases of
Chronic diseases which heretofore have been
supposed to be'incurshie, among which may
bo -named: Consumption, Scrofula. Dis¬
chargesfrom the Ear, Ozena.Enlarged Glands
Cancers and Skin Diseases. His mode of
treating Liver Diseases, Stomach C

nemUs.jBronchitis and .all diaeasesi.'Ol the.-Throa£
and Air PdssaseSi Hypertrophy and all oth¬
er diseases of the Heart. Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
Spinal Affections, and all diseases of the Ner¬
vous System,isacknowledged by all who have
testetUtio.be the most certain and suceesnful
everknown to the medical profession. Dr.K.
has been eminently successful in the treat-
mentof all diseases peculiar to women, vis:
Meustrul Obstructions, PainfblMenstrustlnn,
I.eucrrht-a, Uterine and Ovarioh' Tumors,
Prolapsus Uteri and all Nervous diseases to
which they are subject.
He makes a specialty in the treatment of

all C'bronic Affections of the Genito Urinary
Organs, viz: Catarrh of Bladder and Urethra,'
Irntable Bladder, and Non-retention and
Dribbling of Urine, Urinary Deposits or
Gravel, Diabetis and Difficult Urinating,Sy¬
philitic Diseases in all 'their "varied 'forms
Ghonarrhea, Its complications and sequellce,
spermatorrheaand Impotency, and all affec¬
tions consequent upon youthful indiscretions.
Alsoynecial.attention paid to the treatment
ofrFLstiJlas;"1VVhlte Swelling,; Scrota
Sores, Varicose Ulcere, Ac. Persons affllLvcu,
particularly with old troublesome cases,
should lose no time to call on or addressDR.
KIhNER. Communications containing fee
promptly noticed. Office prescriptionsand
medicine cash. For visits In city, same as
other Physicians. Office, hours, 9 A. M. to 12
M.. 1 P. M. to4 P. M., and (TP. M. to®P: M.
Janl6

ggituis ana jgiquorg.
CLARK X*. ZANE. 8. F. 1HLLSB.

C. I- ZAJTE 4r CO.,
Importers A Dealers in Foreign A Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of >'.»

PURE CATAWBA WINES,
Qufncy SU, bet*Main AMarket Sts.,

" WHEELING, W; VA. 1
T7-EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-
IV dies, Scotch and Irish Whiskies,Jamales
Rums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bour-
hon Whiskies. ''''

HENRYSCHMyLjACH. GEOfcOSFELLKR.

H. schmulbach & CO.,
NO. 0 Monroe St., Whikuho,

ImportersA Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
JHonongahela, Bonrbon and
RYE AV XI r 8 K Y .

T7-EEPCONSTANTLYONHANDA FULL I
inth.PfilT °T 1116 bCSt bramIs of everythlng
WWe manufacture the best or

CIDER VINEOAR.
f.j- -~r~ H. SCHMULBACHA OO.,
JTO. 6 Monro street, in room, formerly. occu-

pied by.S.L Block., Jeft
DENRT ROSENTHAL. A- A. LKVIBON |' ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Importers A Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, BOFRBON, RYE,

MONONGAHELA :WHIBK.Y,
Manufacturers of

CiderVinegar, Domestic Wines Ac.,
23 Main Street,

(In foom formerly occupied by PryorAFrdst,)
WHKJLWiU, W. VA.

Encouraged bythe liberalpat-
ronage heretoforeextended to this honse,

we have secured one of the largest and best
located warehouses in the city, wherewe will
have excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping our goods. We have fitted np the
house in the latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the ~

Rose Whisky and superior Oder VI
The bestbratafirof everything x

In a first class liquor store corn
hand and for sale at the lowi

Teachers Card.

HENRI BASELER.'

EST. .AS A REFUGE FROMQUACKERY.

THBONLT^CBWn^ CUBBCA*

Igraveuiuuaai.uo :.» WI IUC uu«t

excellent talents and brilliant Intellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening
Seuates with the thunders of. elpqueoce.or
waked "to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, orYoung^Men contempla-

>jvuj« .f. speedily
cured. r* t.
He who placeshimselfnnderthe care ofDr.

J. may religiously confide,In his hpnorats
pentjeman, and. confidently rely upon his
skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor restored.
This digressing affection, which 4 renders

life miserable and marrlagetmpossible, is the
penalty paid by the victims of Improper in¬
digencies. Young persons are too apt to
commit excesses from notbeing aware of ths
dreadful consequencesthatmay ensue. Now,
who that underetands the suqject will pie-
tend t *."" ,h" of nr u".

lo*t a
habits than by the prudent? Hesroes oeiag
deprived of the pleasure ofhealthy offspring,
the mostseriousand destructive symptomsof
both body and arise. The System. be¬
comes derangqdj'She I'hysieal andjlT
Functions weaJteced, Loss of Frocr
Power, Nervous Irritability. Dyspesla, - .

tatlon ofthe Heart, Indigestion, Constitution¬
al Debility, and Wastingofthe Frame,Congh,Consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOHNSON,

* 0f London, rnns, ruiwunF...^

troubled with ringing in the head and esaSSSseStsaBBMWsaSSK^asfcsMr--ta in? PARTICULAR NOTICE
sntor minu, wcretu.. ^
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

Thi J addresses all those who have Injured
untitling lliem for either business,study,so-
ClTfraS> «8»SKeor Urn .adandmeUnchoJTetre?miirodured by early haMUof yonih, tiew^Ani^of the Back and Limbs, Pains In
the HSSuin'n«"or SlKl.tLossifMuKute
Power, Palpatation of Uie Heart, Dyspeprfa,v'rvDQS irritability. Derangement or the Dl-B,SaveWFuncllon»,General"Debility, Bymp-^fi'^iSS^efcirfSieffeeUonthemln" mufhi^o be drefcded. Ix« of Memory

, ~r Uoos rw>nre*»ion of Solrlts,

heaim, loeuus xna+r vigor, oecuiuiuH ««»,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singu¬
lar appearance about the eyes, Cough, and
SymptomsofConsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Wliohave injured themselves bya certain

practice, indulged in when alone, a habit fre¬
quently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the efTects of which are nightly felt,
even when asleep, and, if.not cared, renders
marriage impossible, and destroys both mind
and body,-should apply Immediately.
What a pity that a young man; the hope of

hiscountry.the prideof hispatents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments
of life by the consequence of deviating from
the path of nnture.and indulging In a certain
secret habit. Such persons must, before con¬

templating MARRIAGE,,
Reflect ihata sound mind and body are (he

. «-*s.r,fcir«>*i tn nmmote connu-nost necessary
>nlui minu uuu uu>i/
requisites to promote connu-
Indeed, without these the

our "own.
OIHcf, No. 7 Sou 111 Frederick Street,

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a
few doors fnrni the corner. Fall not to ob¬
serve name and number.
Bt»"No letters received unless post paid and

contalnine a stamp to bo used on the reply.
Persons writing should state age, and send
portion of advertisement, describing symp¬
toms. [} rTy.^liTV
TheDoctor'sDIPLOMA bangs ln?hLs offica.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousandscured atthis establish¬
ment within the last twenty years, and the
numerous important surgical Operations p£p.
formed by Dr. Johnsou, witnessed by;'the re¬
porters of TheSun and many other papers,
notices of which have appeared again and
again before the public, besides his standing
asagentleman ofcharacterand responsibility.
Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflcted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
febaMy*

¦gudu*.
? CARD TO THE LADIEH.

SB. DtrPONCO'S

IGolden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

from Whatever-Cause, and JAllfATI HHCOS85FOt AB A TBsvannVil.

¦Jaisfi
DUPONCO, of Paris, during which time they
hav. been 'fBrmMJs£3SS£&
sauasoi Laaies wuyu».« .JUIUVIU,
is Induced to make the Pills public for the al-
levlatlon of those sufTering from any Irregu¬
larities whatever, as well as to prevent an In¬
creaseof family wherehealth willnotpermit

ONE PILL IS A DONE.
Females peculiarly situated, orthose sup¬

posing tliemselv*» so, are cautioned against
using these Pills While in that condition lest
they " Invite miscarriage," after which ad¬
monition, the Proprietor assumes no responsl .

bllity.nlthough theirmildnesswould prevent
any mischief to health, otherwise the Pills
arerecommended asa

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar
to the sex. viz: Distresssng and Painful Men¬
struation, lietention,PainintheBackandloins.
Pressing Down Pains, Rush of Blood to the
Head, Dizziness, Dimness of Sight, (Jreen Sick¬
ness.Heaviness, Fatigueon any Slight Exertion,
PalpiUition of the Heart, ana all the various
distressing complaints, particularly that most
annoying. weakening, and the beginning of
all other female weakenesses,

The Lencorrhcrn, or White*.
At thesame time, there Is nothing In these

pills that can do injury to life or health.
the directions be strictly followedand you will
And them tobe all tAepare represented.

ONE BOX IN SUFFICIENT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold WJtliln

-til.:. sr. Two Year*. ... ... (<»
Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both? tar
myself and Agents, to all par^s of the world,
to which answers have been returned. In
which ladles say, nothing like the above pills
have been known since the Science or
Mkdici.sedawszd crowthe World,
In FexaoTlnc OiHtraeiionad Rmtor-

inir Stature to Its Proper Channel,
QUisrriJfO theKEBVzaand bringing back the

2BR&S&? Hem"fc"w ¦u" of

PrlM II pOT Bos. HIiBoinitS.
Bold hyM'CABE,KRAFT 4 CO.,Wfcolnale


